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DREADNOUGHTS SAIL FOR TARGET FIELD

CARRANZA LIFTS BAN
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OHIO DINERS CHEER

"ON OIL EXPORTATION

FOR HERRICK BOOM

British Kmlmsv Honrs Tlint Its
First Chief 11ns
Iforne Fruit.

Konni'r AmliusHiiilor (liicst. of
Honor at Oath(riii$r of lttick-py- c
Society.
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city.
Thouith the St.itv netiottmerit bus not
thin iTpcI from
jet reeclvnl .m news
Its ri jirrst ntntlves In Mexico, there Is no,
doubt here thill th,- Hrl'.leh ('Iiiumc d'Af-.li- e
i mh conectly ;iifermd.
Xf details of ('arraiina's avlin
t'l.i
In tin- - ilMti'h rtceived n
Mo'-ut- r,
'
I'l'fsh Knilmss). It iifoluMy
In alvtfti
that t'.irruma
irntlslon for reMimnti'iii f Ineportnt!uns
rcirinl to
of oil, lull llmt his
the oil lands mill stand. These properoil
nil
of
confiscation
ties tii.itwl without his permission, end
nlsn cnntlscitloti of tiny new uctls ot
properties develop..!.
TliiniKli tlir Issuance of ilxJiM" iUclc:
has plcn the oil companies crrot
tlir ban on exportation wan the chief
cause or the neiltencss of the situation.
s many or the oil wells .tie Rushers, th.'
Were
How or which cannot. 1ic stopped.
exportation to he lone pi.ihllilte.l the
companies woiiM he compelled to let
the. oil spread oer the cnuntij side. Permission thererore In resume exportation
will It Is liellexed arfoid m.ilerlal rrllef
while the hltuatlon rcfrirdltiK the l.'arrati-- i
decrees Is lieliiK ndjiltcd
and the
Huth the Stjte Iiepirtmenl
rirlttsh Kmbas-l- have made vlaorous rep- - '
neither
to
hut
fainini.i,
rccntallon
had any reptionee lo theee tepresentii- -'
linns. The' State Department has not
even recrlel the text." of the Carnmr. a
decree, for which It telecraphid to Con-- 1
ml Canadi a! Vera t'rur. wveral day hro
Th- irnin7.lnta nKeney heie tOHla. ,
pianlfested (tre.il .oncern over the sltua-tloIn regard to th- - oil properties. Con-wire snuiilit by fharlen A.
imitation
DoukIhs, couni-e- l for the acency, with the
and Secretary of State
Itrltlsh
fnlloWlnn which mejjsases wero.
upon him the
ItnprestlnR
sent to.Vai'rnnia
sprlotunewi of the situation and asking
him lo- muUc such a statement us he j
mlKhi consider proper with a view to
entertained In
the npprehenMnmi
ofllelal M.artr here. Xo response
received from Carranza durliiK tho day,
however
At the Villa acenry It was declared
that the oil cnmpanlc need only to wad
thirty class until the Villa troops defeated the Carnmzlslns In thf Tamplco
district and all would he well with them
nnln. Villa It nan declared will sec that
(he oil Interests ii'ro'treatod fairly
I'rotn Monterey It was: reported that
Villa forces have cntereil that city, unite
lietwicti that clt ar.d Xurvo Uireilo "
C.irrnnxH force Is tenrlnc up the rIh
road tracks. The evacuation of Xuevo
I.imlo by th" Cairatiza forceji Is ruld
lo lie Immlnctit.
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Ohlont's fit a dinner In thu Waldorf- last nlirht henrd what many of
tthtMii thomcht wwi the lnunchlnR of n
Presidential boom for former Ambajisa- dor Myron T, Ilerrlck, and they greeted
the Inunclilnff with vociferous apinnuse.
James 11. Hoyt. a lawyer of Cleveland
lifelong friend of the principal suwit at
tho dinner, conductted the ceremonies,
In his closing words he paraphrased the
r Pnlr elc llenrv. savlmr. "Ilrvnn
i.onfh
had Ills McKinloy ho had him twice
nnd Mpk nlev wns nn Ohio man : Moow
velt hail Ills Taffi, und Tuft Is un Ohio
maji; and Wilson may have wuson
had better take tint expression dy-l-ton
hrnrt" aiWinic ns the, upptatiso wna
down "If ttmt be purtlBanslilii.
make, the most of It."
Tho Ohio Society's dinner slnvpll
packed the floor of the Rrand ballroom
with tables and lilted the tables with
guests, loiter In tho cvenlnar. after tho
colfee, tho Isixe up above tilled until
thiro was a horsesho of womanhood
above the men at the tahlm.
William H Truesdale was seated nt Mr.
Hcrrlck's right. On the right side also
were Comptroller Prcndergast. Collector
of the IVirt Malone, Otto T. Manrvard.
William K. McCombs. Democratic
II. .Sherrlll,
Chairman; Charli
Hear Admiral Peary. Clarnee II. Mackiy.
John W.
I.leutcnant-CominandCapt. I'ratik II. Mason, Purveyor
of the Port; Thomas M Itush mid Dock
Commissioner It. A. C. Smith.
To the left. In the order mimed, were
former Ambassador Curtis ilulld. Henry
W Taft. former Amlissador l.arz Anderson, (Stiy D. Uoff. Col. William How-arthe UlRht Itev. William A. Ixonnrd
of Cleveland, Itorough President Marcus
Hoyt. near .vinurni
M Marks, ColRate
X It. Usher and William II. nils".
Astoria,
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Mr Truesdale Jn his opening Rpeech paid
a hlRh compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Her- rick for their bravery in remaining in

n
1

To meet them sue
with responsllillllle.
cessfully wo must all coopriito nnd give
our whole hearted support to Uio forward
movement
Clans Intercut, so far as It
existx In thUt country, ehouul abate, nnd
In Its t1nco should come n clearer understanding and recognition of tho needs
nnd rights of every portion of tho people by every other portion.
"Tho men of Rurope. facing shot nnd
shell In the trenches, have forgotten mnny
things that separated them ns citizens nnd
have answered the cnll of one great unifying
that of iiatrlotlsm. Let us
Imitate them In the face, of our great national responsibilities."
Mr. Hoyt vowed solemnly he was not
going to make a partisan speech nnd then
began lo pay his respects to Mr Hrynn
nnd the Administration to the great delight of the diners. He began one sentence with, "Xnw nil of tn from Mr. Hrynn
up," iiuotirur a little UUr J MfN cdltcslal
In which the phrase. "Pen nnd Mouth"
disease wns used. He referred to Congress
ns now reduced to nn Irritating vermiform
npieti(llx to the Executive.
Then he called Mr. Hrynn a "travelling
salesman of wird" nnd had a laugh over
his "overnight unny." He had more fun
when he told of tho launching of the
superhuman dreadnought "(lood Will on
Coming then to the
Lake Chautauqua."
haw hp referred fn th f,iet (hat ti nnv.nl
olllcer was lo be reprimanded by his
tnoluscular superior" because lie said the
submarines were, not ready for service
Dudley Meld Malone, defender of tho
Administration, pointed out that n Demo,
crat kept Mr. Herrlck In olllce lo continue
his good work for eighteen months and
then smilingly hoped that he would not be
allowed lo sacrifice himself In 1916, ns
another man he had In mind wns likely to
get the office for the second time.

19 HEW STATIONS
URGED BY WOODS
Commissioner Would Spend ?2,.
t
Wants $00,000
for Telephone Hiiremi.
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Next Year's Styles
for Men Selected
Clotliiiiir Milkers Kiul Convention With I!;iiHiic( nt
Hotel.
Me-A4p- in

It's ail settled now that tho lapels wilt
a trllle smaller, still rolling softly
away, as has been their wont of late; the
collar of tho overcoat will be velvet; the
cutaway will have braid on tho edges nnd
the frock coat can hang till winter in the
closet. HvcrythlnR will b form nttlng;
snug Is the word, If It doesn't hang loose
und wide llkn n box, and there w'll lio
cuffs too wherever they happen to fit.
That's the arbitrary decree of Monslcut
Fashion for next fall and winter.
The designers jr male attire pronounced ittie decree jesterday afternoon
nt the McAlpIn Hotel, where they have
ben holding a convention, nnd just lo
show that ithev mean what they my real
male mannequins parallel these year
ahead styles up nnd down tho green
room,
while tho designers approved.
Then they let the committee of twelve
on styles retire to settle minor differ-erne- s
and finally celebrated their tri
umph with a banquet Inst night. About
sixty-fiv- e
of the fnshton dictators of the
Xatlonnl Association of Clolthlng De
signers, men rrom nil the great ready
to wear clothing centres of Ihe country,
sat down to feast nnd fun.
Ollicers of the association elected for
Irving I.
next year are: President.
Cincinnati ;
I'rnnkel.
Harry J. Iloschl of Xewnrk and J. K.
Sehafer of Milwaukee; treasurer, Kdgvir
A. Uiws, Xew York; secrctnry, Alvls J.
Jehle, Xew York.
Tho speakers last night weie William
It. Corwine, J. J. Xcvlns. fSus Spnul-dinJohn It. Toting and Dr. O.
be

I'urls when tho city was threatened with
siege and the principal guest received an
enthusiastic reception when he arose to
respond
It was evident soon after he began that
he was not to dwell cntliely on the situation abroad, for be said that In order to
carry out the Ideals of tho American
the citizen must recognize the
'M
t epyriitli liy t .lerw jn.t X l'r I
Interdependence of the various social and
Arkansas passing under Brooklyn Bridge on her way to join the fleet.
economic Interests.
This Interdependence must find Its exaltered mi tmit It can accommo- n lloi.ll.i ot torpedo boat destroyers the pression
The dreadnoiiKhts Xew York ami Ar. , haa
In an Industrial and agricultural
date i.theiM ih.m i nlors comfortablv. will Urookbn navy yard Is now d.M'.rtcd.
kansuH left 'he llrooklvn n.iM ;.i d H
enlightened that It will
Arrangements so far made for the deM'lopment soaugment
The KO b.i k to lljimpt in Itoads and pick up
terda.v to sail to Hampton llrads
present and
I'leslilent Wilson and tho women of tho Presidents Journey throiiRh the Panama preservewellnndbeing of thethecountry. "Wo
Wyomlns will follow them
future
a
exposition
Include
to
Canal
official
In
1o
the
the
will
take
which
tiarty
balance
will
the
hlK
Join
vessels
The
already made progress toward tills,"
of the Panama Canal and to cession of battleships and cruisers, with have
of the Atkinll'- - Ihet at Hamilton Itoada
nrk, Uie Presidents ve3ct, in be continued.
the New
and proceed to rjuantanamo for tiiruet the Panama Imposition
"The Federal fteserve Hank Is In ojiera-tio- n
i:oept for the battlohip Texas and tho had.
practice. This over, the Xew Vork. which
and should prove a factor of great Importance In the new era on which wo have
entered, enabling all sound industries to
develop along conservative llnrs.
WILSON PITTED AGAINST I POLICE AUTOMOBILE
U. S. RESERVE BANKS
"Our next duty Is to mo farmer, wno
lias become a factor of greater Impoi tntice
than ever In our national life tiecaun of
BRYAN ON RUM ISSUE;
GAIN IN RESOURCES
IrtlVDlJ L)1U rUUrtUD' conditions brought about by the war. It
Is Just as csneirtlnl for the farmer to havo
MilTAIN IS PUZZLED.
acco.H to proier credit fncllltlo. as for
lilm to havo modern harvesting mnchliiery.
tho principles
noesiiM Kii.mv Wlmm lo Trcnl With
Metective Kdwnrd Sinilli (foes "Thus far,forunfortunately,
(.,.,.,,. f S2, 000,000 ill Clisll Senators (Juote l'resident ns
nlnkes nn Honey nioou Tour.
national unity havo been
thnt mako
iiti Oil Munition.
recognized
here.
PAttts, Jan. IB. Dr. Joseph A Itlake,
partially
Our disonly
I
f
to
Proliihition,
Co
in
Willi
Rondwiiy
ti
Turk
mill
$1,000,000
SjtrVell
Cubit Df'tpiitck lo Tut Sin.
cussion of social iiestion has been too head of tho American Ambulance at
captlou.1 tin 'I Mriiloim, nnd tlje spirit In Neullly.
and
Mrs. Kathcrlne
Ducr
Hrynn for It.
I.OM10N. Jan. 16.
The reprmeiiUtlve of
It iinil .Mn. Die.
Reported.
which wo havo approached many or our (Maekay) lllake of New York, who we're
T.iinl Cow dray In Mexico ha cabled him,
29
hypercrltlo.il
Xo
too
on
last,
been
ember
and
here
married
problems
started
has
decree!
itmucd
IV).
ajAFania
a
has
that
Dr Blake
on a belated honeymoon
cunalllOg I'tf. on coiicesions. lo the Pear-I.TH.-.Hill, in.
IV AS II
"In short wo havo been talking too will make a month's tour of the various
'irriiinn i il
One of Irispccto'r Dwycr's automobiles
ll',.,nvnrav .Ian. 16. me WCCKIV
Mill e liuu.iie, ,ii w un II i.urii lukiiiii)
by
In
quoted
We
Senate
thinking
too
hospitals
was
son
In
France,
military
tho
be
are
little.
which
Kedernl
after
Ilia
and
ground
of
much
tin
these
hi'ad,'
parage
ls the
the
in
that
tatement of the condition
stallid Just outside tho
Sent
c
James or Ken- - became
u . .
.ew
he will return to his work nt the Amerlcnn
resiiiin es belong to M.xlco,
10 o'clock , fining
reerve banks made public by the gain of ; lili. ft lend
shecpfold
a.
Central
Patk
the
he
Secrc-tor
ravor
option,
Itioul
and
Ambulance.
tuckv In
shows a
Lord Cuwilray laid the matter lierore neserve Hoard
foreign ortbe, which is iiuzzlid as more than $2,ftn0,000 In the cash resources tary Hrynn was uuo'ed In reply by H' no- last night nnd Detective Frederick Mey- lo wha- action to t.lko. at there Is no, nm of ainl()Mt $4,000,000 In the gold re- - tor Kenyon. ns In favor of prohibition, bert. who hail been detailed to put the car
articles from the Coiiwloncr up for the night, got out to crank it
recognized (Jovernment In Mexico at pric-- (10uri.t.
( tlc ,anks
Ians under dls- - lMltotlal
were read, in which Mr Hryati referred Twenty feet away from whete the maent. The British Oovcrnment It care- - colmtH increased over $2,500,000
fully abstaining from sending Charles
and their Influence as chine stood is a stone wall which drops
hold
paper
"brewers"
the
to
Bo per cent, of the
"j,nry
',t ,
Murray Marling, who has been appointed
matures within thirty days," a "uilllstonn around the neck of trio tlftcen reet down Into tho Sixty-sixtItnilm1
Ulr
I.lnnal
...............
Cnl.n nt
Democratic party" that should be cast off.
statement,
ami
Tnero wero
city, to his new post, as It Is not known savs thejxtv
Senator James read a letter written street transver.c roadway.
to whom he should be accr. dlted.
of still two men In the automobile, Detective
...nvpstm",nt; ln public securities are
by
Mr.
Wilson while (iovernor
,
the cjovernment does not
0f Xew Jersey known as the "Shannon let- Kdwnr.l Smith, who was in the tonncau,
A ,
,mnk,... Tnp ,arKer ..,mrt
. i
'..V . .
1..1
wish to renent the mistake that was.'
nnd (leorge P.lock, a civilian or 1111 For...u...v..... .... ter." In which the Presidentm ,di dared
Itne securiucs kius'ii
u.w
..., est avenue, who had taken the driver's
..i. ui...s. ,i, - f...,..
m.un iMiiuiumtin .inn
warrants maturing wi:n:n six ukuiusioption,
oRiilzIng a Chief i:ccutHe who was rc-- State
local
seal when Meybert got out.
T,
amount of United States
puillateg by tho 1. nlted States.
As Mnybert turned the crank Hlock Inesldent also was aligned iiRalnst
The
,on ,., bought by one bank Is $025,000
Cowilray
....
have
.
iteprcseutatlves of I.oid
..nmp.j nt'iinlv ihe nrolilliltlunlstH bv Senator Walsh. advertently put the brakes off and threw
'
.
.
.
Interviewed Senor Kali la. an agent of
The automobile leaped
.....i i.va.ral re-- ', anutlnr Democrat, who Intimated that on the clutch
Carranza now In London, but P Is not '
due the President would veto th- - District np- - forward toward the drop to the roadway.
h j
m()t
thought that their conferences with him
"ub.Tren-uri- ,i
"for mutilated cur- - proprial.m bill If I; camo to him with Mabert cried out, "Turn tho wheel!" but
plenishments of My
.
..
will have any result. Senor
.i,nu- n
,i
nrohlbltlon "rider" on It. Senator Wulsli lllock. becoming confused, sat motionless.
l1
'
Lady's
.
Chamber may, in
on his way to Kranre to purchase mill- shot
car
mean
tho
clear
the
of
an
would
larger
this
declared that
extra An Instant later
due to -.tho
tj ooo.OOO,
"
tnrv supplies.,.
i
in ih- -- session or Concress.
embankment, turned completely over nn.l
these
days,
fitly
partake of that
...i
-.
.1
ni.i......
,.,,..11,111amounis
,
IM..,. ,,.
..llier
thnt
...
I'.ir.
I.
.Another full day In thu Senate was dropped with a crash.
j
.iu
f ,h- - l.v,lr:il reserve IiariKS.
aristocratic and refined elegance
ranzlstas who have been working for
$10.- - glv I'll over completely to debute on the
Smith was hurled clear ns
Detective
c,.ln
almost
of
a
'n.
(he District of the car turned nnd ho fell headlong to
Hrltlsh recognition may desert Gen. Car- - . '
which distinguished such furniNcw Vork an,, IJo(,,on ,el,rtlng ProimM d prohibition on
ranza because or Ills
the stone sidewalk, lllock was held fact
-'
the week. The Columbia nppiuprlatlon bill,
for
t
announcing
all
move, an they hnvo been
ture in the days of Marie
Senator Jones of Washington chnrged by the steering wheel and was pinioned
.'".leral
In clrcu- "f
notes
teservc
,..... Ih.it the .xclse. board had -- mnteil II. beneath the wreckage.
slniit? that l ie roiiceft" Oils would be rec- - nmouill
Antoinette.
:
mwMy and Had distorted the
ognlzed. The Ilritlsh Admiralty Is
j.V.-'oo- o
When the automobile wns pried up
silghth larger t an
reiiorte'. lust week. The tict mninlng of the law In the Interest of lllock was found to ho practically none
tally Interested on account of the nte''
ninount
Mexico.
Not elsewhere than at the
from
"f
for
the worse for the accident. Smith was
banks on account iY,?'AV,nK,l.,,U'' CiM
liability of the reserve
commlKloneri.
iititr tint ph nhn vh hort iiiuti-unconscious. He was put Into n passing
Hampton
Shops may be found
'
nutomoblle nnd hurried to Flower HosTWO AMERICANS HANGED.
y
Reproductions of the masterpital, where his condition was said to l!
critical.
pieces of the old French crafts..... - ...
.
rtf .A
1.4
mj n... r,nt
ii,.,..,-- h
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Cnogbt ti .sirraiizlii
I .
. nn.l
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New
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Tex.. Jan,
,
Sanv.S-tonmoYork and Philadelphia bjinks at the close am(,mm.m
Homb, Jan. 11. The name of tho natthe artistic excellences of their
,ml
.
..., ,H, ,, ,
Jlcrnawiez and ! ranclsco Murrla. resl- - f business on January
uralized American who was killed In Avcz.
Maxe
s,
originals,
morning
twin
Wednesday
be
Jiiat
as
on
dents of Donna. Tex., have been hangedzano
KEStJUrtCBS
Is
takrn.
idedsho, action
Pl.ila
by Carranza ottlcla.ls nt Itlo iravo MexA,
t two
proposing a reached that town from the United States
with
carven
delicately
frames
.Mnlnn
New
ork
Mo.ton
nv
un
bringing
Itlons
arms
and
FiHtuccI,
for
He camo from Xew
Ico.
1C roRWI(.nls
voln by
of Uu, Is Flllppo
"stas.
and panels of interwoven cane,
across the border for the use ..if
ready to be York and' hi it Tenures hud assembled nt
"'!'."
JST.T1S.W
are
M
Columbia
of
District
iii.es,.,
,, ft,,,
...
...
1111,'C
o(Trr.d ns nn nlterna'lvo for abolttte pro the rallnad station to greet him when the
Tablcs-dc-Toilett- e
telid.r not"
iml
with their
nosse.slon of the men, wciuloiiflseated
liver certificate.
town was destroyed,
hibition
While of Mexican birth the men were Mid nubniillary
3 Cl.fleo
conveniently
t.tas.ooo
arranged
Triptych
coin
l.U.1
American citizens and It Is understood
Mirrors,, or Chaise Longues of
$i'.9lS.0(e)
91.sM,0fi0
strong representations will be made to the ToUls
ll6..Wi.C
-Ktate Department.
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Tniflo dtp m mini?

Police Commissioner Arlhu W'oorli n
his annual mort to tti Mnjor nin-t- ,
public yesterday, urges the erecMon
nineteen new station houses, win,
u
cost the city, ho estimates, nppnw.in t
t:,l."0,000, In addition to the oK.c
penses of tho department
11
j
lecoinmends the reorganization and
.
pllncatlon of tho telephone buieati
cost of J(!0,000 nnd the nppolnttnert nf
additional deputy commissioners to n
'"
' conducting iiollce affairs
surprise wns exprc...
yesterday by those intcrctted in n,
affairs over tho Commissioner's re. i'ti
ror nineteen new sta'i. -men.iatioii
houses, ns the department's expenses
creased $fifin,000 Inst yenr, when fri
innn nnir tnat number or police Hatic i
wero opened,
Tho Increase In expenses Ias vei
ls attributed by the Commit loner tn
tho addition of 4S4 patrolmen In th
autumn of 1913 and mandatory Increases
suary anil appropriations.
Kxeluilvt
of fixed interest nnd corporate stock M
poet of the department
was JlTii'.
0..8.10, nnd $39,801.50
In mldition Mai
pnld for rentnl.
A new system of police statistic we- -i
Into eriect nn January 1, the Coram
sloner report. Iiecnuso he found t!i
records had not been kept nrcura'-'- i
,n
past year's,
According t.i the
however, thero has bre- a
decrease of 10 per cent, 'n the nutubc-o- f
serloui offences In 1911, :i .."i
cent. Increaso In arrests and n
prr
cent Incrense In convictions.
Tlie number of nrresls nn.l summoi
s
In 1914 wns 00,1 S 4 nnd In 1913 Ihert
were 181,011. of thoo nrrested last ear
74.6 per cent, were convicted, nn Increase
per cent, over 1913. (if 3.1 SI
of about
arrested for burglary 1,180 were on.
vlcted. Police tild in 1914 was given to
101, 341 sick or Injured persons, 103 nf
thesn being rescued from drowning, nf
1.X31 persons reported to the po'lie m
mlsslng from other cltlo4
were lixatnl
here nnd sent home.
Identification of
3fi" dead persons nut of 601 wer. effected by Ihe llurenti of Trilil'MHlel
Dead.
In the course or duty during the
six policemen wero killed.
Patrolmfn
Rdward A Murlha, Thomnx Wynn
Michael Klley and Detective Sergeant
Joseph Cuariielrl were shot and Sergeant
John K. Holglns and Patrolman IMwnrit
Lehnne wete lillled by sheet cars
Sixty men were added lo the trnfTle.
squad, which now numbers 550 men,
Twenty-nln- o
blocks have been kept
of trafTlc. the Commissioner reports,
the hours of 3 P M. to 0 P M
children In crowded illstticls might
play with safety, and one way traffle
has been established In many tiarro-slre,
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The number of fixed posts in the city
has been reduced, with regret, by ths
Commlsliiner In order to equsllze th
police protection In all sections of tin
city. Tho 10,707 men on the fore h.'v
been reenforred by now (Snnl imps,
bicycle patrols und telephone bo "is a
make up for the unavoidable loss .'u-the abandonment In part of the fix. 1
t
system.
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net. units ....
Proper-lie- s All other resource.
Toial reouret

Srfcinl Vatile Veipwh la Till. Six
Clifz, Jan. 16. The Aguili,
Vbo
.
llu.uiteca and Pierce (HI corpora- -

P"l on tlulr
day iibnir: the big t
ertles and sales
llniold Walker of, the lluaHteca
Company Is chairman of
comniiitec.
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ILL FOR JAIL.

now in progress nt BloomlnRdnles' offers nt ridiculously low pfice-tli- c
entire stock of Oreenwtild Bros., who nre retiring from business.
BARGAINS GALORE IN ALMOST EVERY DEPARTMENT.
The following (though not in the Snlc) nrc mighty attractive vnlues:
"Storm Hero" L'mbrcllu . $3.00
Unbreakable.
M. I I.
$H.50
Ccmiliic Oil Painting
Artistically frnmcj.
1.
.nr.l
1

CJini

('mulcted Tniiiiiin

lnn In
'nnd I tlnn I Ins I'lieiiinmilii,
Hut Dunn. Thiivii.h i i.i and lni

.

.

Hani liglil.ng i'U".
I'i. Pahii. .luii. Hi
t.inim at Moi Uric between tie Villa and
the .'eiikinza Turccv Developments or
the last ' d.i' have nut borne out the
st.ftniu'iils that Carralizl-- t is
weie In r.nc mar Torreon
.Sen Villi. Is at Saltllln on his way to

ln

I

,'

thv Dunbar Conliactlng Company, who
I y In she "iiiin
i
was iiinvlrted of
n
("ou t in December, I"'l3. is
i
.New
a
.leisey.
pneuiu. mil at sanatorium in
Xcivs of n.t.
It was wild .icsterday.
ness lollnwed attempts to icive i betn
ten
months sentence
warrant on bin. fur a
to Itlnckw ell's jHhind, Imposed on J.inunn
" i,( this iifir
He was cunv Irted or
spiring to defiatid the State In the con- Hlructlon or Iloeliland counly ro.uls in
.

8

Art Hron.n Hook-endVnrlous models.

rench Photo.
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wed-dln-
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Antique roW finish.

i

icpc ilc Chine lllons.es

tillt

I, either T'urscH
A Parisian novelty.

i 59th to
60th St.

O.

Solid Kold. flat.
$9.75
Moots
Cilitcr
l, I'I.
Lnce und button,
$1.50
Pin Cushions
m
Ballet dancer model.
$5.49 wicker Work Unskcts
Satin lined.
.iid n.
$1.25 French Opera Hails
Silk, with mirror.
M, i l

.
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ri,

$1.88
M. I I.

$7.50
M. I'I,

$3.85
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.$3.50
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Box pleated, high collar.

E

M,

Men's Shirts ..
Tub silk nnd ntndrns.
pr .$3.75
m, ri. Clftnr Cutter

Drills Desk .Sets
Itnportctl, complete,

i.c.-n-d,

s,

si, n,
$2.88

Contrnsting figures.
Kulf or V neck.
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I

$1.50

Men's Wool Swciitcrs

i

Jet-vi-

M. I
.

Shadow fit Oriental lnce.
M, n.
Men's llliinkct Huthrohcs .$2.88

fin

.ll.

lt.

$3.75

Chin Chin Collars

in-i-

Mnntciicy
take i.TKinal coinuiaiid
Ihete he will
lighting, ir
march niMlnst'Taniplcn
ti 3.
CarrnnzistiiH stinted a upoit
None of Dunn's friends will sa ihe,e
that liv... lUii'.gon had occupied Mexl".i
and the sii-- man it. but Insist thai Ills
'Vjllslas denounce Ihe claimready
ih'iti-lb- e
iii'iiventlon
are
forces
tuni Is sn grille that he cannot be nm.,!
sin
The Sieilll ,.f
for sunie lime nt least
to ictul.e.l'ie III..
lliicklanil counly Is said lo be watching
ns soon
to
thu
warrant
serve
ready
Dunn,
l;t.l, 0011,111111 Heiress linuiiucd.
ns his condition warrants It.
J"aTI
liar-knMiss Catherine
fn 1. yeabl old,Hiheiress
lo the $30,000.-00- 0
The II. i. Iiiih.i Austin Deiid.
estill if her father. John II' darker,
The Itev Monzo Austin, 77 years old.
iiwmifa.-(Hcof Michigan City. Ind..
car
eslerday at his home in Port
Is engaged to Howard II. Hpauldlug, Jr., illfd
He was pastor of the Camp
X. Y
Mihh Hatker In hero on c
of tlilK
for
.Memorial
Chinch of .New Yolk ct
tdiart vaearton from hr Fhich Selnml of
In 1879 lie went to Sitka,
Xew Vok. ' The marriage will not lako twenty
for tio'ne time ns sh bus not let Alaska, as it mlssl0nar.v and founded the
For
made her debut, and ixfieots to make a Alaskan Indlsii Industrlsl Hehool,
c years hu was connected with the Presbyyear's tour of Kuiupo bcfoto the
terian Uourd of Mlenlbns.
nf-lh-

Mcliil Mesh Unas
frume.
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He

refreshing afternoon nap.

M. I I,

$2.25
M, I'I.
.

.

$2.50
M. I I,

Lex. to
3d Ave.
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.tins L'uiniuiny Iteitnrds Oprm , va nf
Its I'lilinotnrs.
The Consolidated (5ns Cimrn,!,..
Ikiiius yesterday of $10 to each of ,?pie3
seven employeer whose efficient work
with pulmotors helped revive the victims
of the subway accident twto weeks ano.
With each gift wns a short note of appreciation from the president of th.

